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Ms. Mugdha Sinha

MD. RIICO

MD,ltFC
Allthe

above dircctoN were present through, {rt the fteeiing.

Shri D.K. Shana. Sccrer&.y was in lrLendan.e. Sbri Sanjay Sotalrki, linmcial
Advjsor; Shri Vijay Pal Snreh, Advisor (Inna.)i Shri D.r.Jarav, CM (civil).
Slui s.K.Gu!la. S.. DGM (P&D) and sh.i D K. Shanna, sr. DCM (p&D)were

Ouortrm: 'lhe Chaimu was present. As th, quorum $as prcsenrj ihe meeriDg
was callcd to order.

To not€ the Dinures ot the last nfcrin oI the Commiure held on
23rd March 2017.
The nritrutcs of the last nrcclin8 ol Conrnitr€c held on 2trd Mech

!s!2:

on the deci\ions of the
23rtl Marcl,20I7.
The Committee noled the position. \s rega(h, nutcf of land atloned
to RSIC (llcm 2(3), $e Corunitler dire.Led that a concept papcr be
lrcpared in consulktion wnh |ICCI CIL

L'n*

!!!!!-A

ofa ner Droviso in RIICO DisDosalol frhd Rtrles. 1979
rrlnred ro Allothenr ofLand rior io oDenins ofindustrial {rea.
The Cohhittco disclssed thc agenda and accorded approval for
insenion of new tul. 3(AD) ofRIICO Dislosal ofLand Rules, 1979,

Rulc 3 (AD)

: Alllrm.nt or industrial tand in

indusrriat areas

which ar. not hunch€d.

l

Allotment of r$ened industrial tmd prio. to opening of
indust.ial der may be considered in ihose indusirial a.cas,
which

fulfilk

ollowing conditions;

(i) The poss.ssion of land is already available with the
.o-pon' i
(ii) lhe plaNring of the ar€a has been approved by rhe
Competent Authoriryj

(iii) Enviromrent clea.anc€(Ec) and consenl to
(iv)

2.

Eslablish

(CTE) ofLhe a.ea has beenobtained;
Rate ofallotment is fixed.

Modalities for lllotmcnt ofland will bc as und€r;

(i)
(iil

Allorfrent of land may be considded only fo. the
projects envisaging mininum fixed capital investmenl of
Rs.50.(\l crores and abo\'e;
An adv.ttisemenl may be issued in one Darional level
daily ar,l one state level daily ncws paper for wide

lublicir\ aboul inviting alplicarion from

(iii)

lbr

public notice, shall not be cffenained by
Cor!on1ion,

,'\'r.{-

interested

allotment in said industdal trea. The
advertis.ment shdll contain rhe .ame of area. pre.equisi1. payment to be deposited, available land a.ea,
nature of pemissibLe iDdusfies etc. this advcnisement
will also be uploaded on RIICO wcbsile md shall
remai! rn lhe website rill induslrial area is opened for
allotmcf! or allotment hes€rvation up ro 50% of saleablc
area is $mpleted, whichevef is ea.lier.
Any arDlicalion received before issudce of aforesaid

parties

lhe

(jv)

(v)

The applicalions shall bc accompanied with pre-requisile
layments such as l% secu.ity noncy, non retundable
aptlication fee and 25% p.emium amount to be
calculatcd at the rate of allolrnent fixcd for industrial
area concorned, Howcver, ifany upfioDl rebate in rate of
allotment is admjsjble mder any schcmebolicy/ruies
than sane would be alLowed.
Validation of the prciumption of rhe application aboul
the lmd requi.enent, likely investmenl in the prcposcd
p.ojoct, suitability of lhe proposcd lroject in the area
concern€d ctc. nay be n.de by tfie introusc Ldd
Allotment CoDhihe. hcadcd by Managing Di.ecto. as
is colstituted for app,,Lisalof thc applic ions underrule
3(w) tbr preftrcnrial nlohenr of land alicr opcning of

industrialeea.
(vi) The applications wilL be placed beforc ihe tDC for
approving allohent of ldd.
(vii) Alloinent of lmd ma) be considered only up-lo 50% of
the saleable dea of thc indusrrial tuea conccrncd or 50%
ofsaleable area ofea.h zone, in casc uc! eoncerneo N
plamed in different z,res, includins afca ofreservalion
of land already made in that industrial area or rcnq as
rhe casc may De,
(viii) Possession ofldnd willbc given 10 $rch allottees prior 10
olenlng of the indusrdal area $rbjecl to paydent of
balarce 75% preniu,n amounl
other applicable
cha€es wilhin 120 da)sfrom dale ofdllolmcnt.
(ix) The allotment of led day be conside.ed with a slecific
condilion that allotre. shall undertake in wliling to the

dd

effect that he slf

(x)

I not demand for

lroviding

infrasLucture facilitics prior ro decla.i,rg the industrial
dea as developed and will coDsent 10 paynent of all
applicable chargcs md taxes.
Other tems .nd condilions witl be as pcr RIICO
Disposal ofl-md Rulf-i, 1979 (as amcnded fron rine ro

Tho Comiitlee also accorded aj,proval for inscning a suitable
provision after exisling prolisions of2 (lX) ofRulc 3(AB) oTRIICO
Disposal of Lmd Rules, 1979, as under:

Dqr^,

'l,fovided, in mse rLiotrnen! process has been started as envisaged
rdtr Fx e J rADr . d.ppli.or.s ireresred in Be, ing atormen:or
!e\/r\r,r tdd rnor o opelinb of i.dr\rid .red wirh requ\irc
payment tow&ds lanrL prefrium then lefter of allormenl ce be
ksued
wiLh the app.oval ol lDC prior to opeing of indusnar tuea on lne
lenns andcondilions rs envisaged under rule 3(AD).

Trusrs/SPVs for s.ttin
enrironmenral comrrliance
xrcis set up lry RII' q

ZLD bcscd

CtrTPs

lhe

Comnitlee dis.ussed the agenda and ecorded approval for
anendirs rule l(G)-:0 fo.allotment of land fo. ctTps roG replace.l
by the following llvistons for alloinent of land l:ot CE-|?/ZLD
bascd CETP to the TLustVSPVs:

(A)

Methodology.f Plrnning of Land:
(a) cr€enficld Indusiriat Areas In upcoming industrial
a.eas,la.id shall bc llamed and earma.kcd tor seuing up
o I CETI is part of tlie scheme of the industrial area.
(b) Brownficld Indnstrilt Areas - Ior eristing indusrriat
areas where $'fficienrsuitabte land is nor available for
setting !| of new CEI Ps/ expansioi/ up gradaLion, then
lud wili be acquired by RITCO or it wil be gor allotted
liom D strict Adminisr.ation or leased from Local
AuLhorirv.

(B)
(C)

Area

ofl,lnd:

s acrcs for 5 MLD

CDI?
l0 acres for l0 MLD CDIp

and exrra2 ades 1br

ZDL basedCETP.

Modalilies ofLrnd Altolm€nl:

(i)

/.llolmen' of land to Trusts/spvs wilt be nradc on tease
Aubteasr basis, aslhecasonay be, fo.e iniriatpe.iod of
3l yea.s ,ub.ject to condition thar ir will bc renewed for
fu he. roriod .s ntrtrally decided by RIICO ed
TTSVSP\'.

(iD Allotment of land will be made at a token premium
amount cl Rs. l/-, irespective of ryte of industies. The
actxal INnd p|emiun paid by NICO against either

!%n

acquired or allotted or lcascd

RIICO'S conlribution

l.nd shall bc lrcatcd

for naking

as

indusrrial deas

enviromcnt f.iendly.

(jii) No mnual scNice cjr.rses will be levied upon

rhc
TrustySPVs by RIICO. Howeve., EcoDomic Rent shall bs
paid by TrustVSPVs as per Rules md any other charges
appl;cablc in CST regi.,c.

(iv) Tntsts/SPvs shall pa) orher Tdes,lDurievcesv

water

chargey eleclricity cbrrges e1c. as applicable/imposed
from lime to time by Ci).poratiorv orher stalurory bodies.
zuICO shall not bc I xble to nrakc paymenl ot such
anomt in dy mmner.

(v)

Trusty SPVS dnd its m.nber industries sb.ll abide by all
thc orde6/ d'rections pronounced by vdious Courrt
NGT/ Tribunals and xLso abide by aU the Acls/Ruley

Regulationv Guideliilevodcn
CovemenVMoEF /CI,CB

/

of

Statc/Ccnhal
RSPCB/ CGWA/ md all

other statxrory agelcies

(vi) No change of lmd lse of the allotted land shall be
pcrnined and lhc leJ will be uscd by TrusttsPvs
cxclusively for th€ purpose ofselting up CETP.

(vii)No chanse in sharcholdins of the TrustVSPVs

wi

be

permitted withoul prior )ermission of thc Corloration.

(viii)TrustvsPvs willbe all.rved 10 nortgage the alloued ldd
by deposilion of tiile J€ed iD favour of the Findcial
IrLirLlion forobrainrn..:nd1!ial a5\i5rdce. Itore\er, in
the cases of led gilen on subJease basis lo TrustVSPVs
where land has been lqsed to lhe Corporation by l_ocal
Authorilics, then priorrcmission for nrongaging the sublease will be obtained li.m concemed Authorilies.
(iK) The period for utilizatior ofallotred land:

(a)

If

land to be leasjd by RIICO Comptelion of
co.siructjon ard oieralion of cETl, wilhin 3 yeds
fiom rhe dlte ofhlrding over oflossession or Aom
the dato of issuroco of final allotnent letter.
whichever is latcr.

L vt,.

(b)

If

land to be sub-leased by tulco
Conptelion of
consi.uction and operalion ofCDTl within rhe Ddod
as sl;rulared in lhe allorment lelrer/lease deed of land
10 R rCO by ihe Local Alrhoriq/. rlowever, if lme

-

exiefion is rcquired beyond thjs period for dr)
of

reas, r then it willbe allowed wirh priorpermission
the L.cal Authority concemed.

'Ihe lirms and conditions imlosed
by
concfmed at the time of altormenl
mur dc shallapply on TnNvsPv.
.dalities ofland allotmenr can be
Manag Lg Dircctor. ifrequired, fro rime
Other

1:

The Conmitice tunher decided rhat, in case ofexieilg CETps
wherein land s alloued by zutco to the Trust/socieo, and as
per lhe RSPCS guidetines, SPv is to be forDed ro takc over
$ch CET?S,
of leas€hold rigbts in favourofspvs can
be considered'rnsfer
rvilhout payment of any rransfer charges 10 the
CorpordtioD. Iowever, slm! duty e1c. will be bome by the
SPVS for such conveyance.

lhe Conmittee aho lLccided lhat land area be kept onc acrc per one
MLD capacity of CETP + 2 acrer for ZLD CUTp. Iniria y
lrovhional allolme!1 oflhe land will be made which shall be valid fo.
two yeaB and final . lohent shall be subjecr ro submision ofDpR,
EDvnoment Cledaf.. and Consent io Esrabtish from thc compeLent
To errend the Spccirl Scherne tor alloyine untronr rcb.t. in rare
ot allormehr tor sefiins up industrier in noh-sAturitcd indusrrirl
AreAs cnvhasine in\ \rmenr ol tu. 100 crore\ & al,ovc.
The Commiitee disc!:rcd the agenda and accorded auJruvar lor:

(i)

For extending the special schene (Notified vide Officc order

9/2015 daled 9.-: 20 I 5) upto financial year 2019,20. -l he scheme
be reviewed at tlr; end of i1s validiF fi6t by ihe Land Atlotmenr
Conrmittcc and :Ls recomnrondations be placed before IDC lor
I

V'hu

(ji) For exlending thc beneilt oftho refercd Special Scheme on uy
type of industrial plot allotme.rs iqespcctive of it being madc
eiLher under rule 3(w) or any orher provisions ofRIICO Disposal
of Land l{ulcs, 1979 in no!-saturalcd industiat a.cas during
nnancial year 201516 & 2016-)7 and also upro 11.3.2020,
subject to condition that they h.!.e envisaged m investmenl ofRs.
100 crore or more in lhde-I a,rd they have also not availed 25%
upliont rebate at the time of al otmenr as well as also subjecr ro
nor availing any orher benefir oi Backend/ Conrinuous production

(iii) Ior

allowing an apllicant/ AII(ntcc to selecr dy ooc scheme of
rebalc/incentive f.od thc follo\Lng rhree availablc schenes duero
allolnrcnt of land in non{atu.arcC industrial arcas;

(a)
(b)
(c)

Upfrotu rcbate scheme
Back-erd lnccntive under rulc 3(w)
continuous ProductioD Scheme.

The Comidec also directed thal Lud AltormeDr Committee shall
also make yearend review ofallsuolr simild schemes.
!!g!..10: To authorize Manaeins Dir.ctor for alloth.nr/rescnation ofhnd
in upconine industrial!re!s dtrrn,gBtrsincs Meets ofRUCO.

The Coinmiltec discu$ed the agenda and authorired rhe Managjne
Dircctor ofthe Cor?oration to mahc 'p.ovisional' rese.vario allotnenl
of land durinS the Busincss Meers Lo bc ol8anized by RIICO for the
Financial Yed 2017-18 by rcla':i.g the provisions of.etevm!
policy/rules i.e. rule 3 (AB) and as f.rnew rule I (AD), as under:

(i)

Reseruation of land in rhosc rdnsbial aeas which are notified
through advertisement in ners paper fof reseNalion of land
subject to condirion thar .esenrrion of hhd will be limited i.e. up
ro 50% oftotalsaleablo eea.

(ii)

Allotment of land in rhose indrslrial arcas which are notified for
allohent of lsd prior to opciing of industial dea for geneut
allotnrcnl subject ro lotal res..vario altotment of land wiu be
limited i.e. upto 50% ofrotalkleable a.ea.

(.

'{1{

(jii)

The aforesaid r.rervation or approval of altotrnenr oflandr as the
case may be. $!dld bc nade on provisionat basis. Howcver final
.escrvarlon letlc.or fi.al alloheni lener, as rhc case tuay be,
would be Gsuc(i by the concemed rmir office aftcr assessn€nr of
land area requirrrnent and lroposed investment connitled by rhe
applicml by Comittee consrituted in thh regdd. This ex;rcis€
shall be compleljd as soon aspo$ible bur notlarerman one nonth
liom the dale oJ receiving ofalplicarion.

Such ieservatiolvallc: dent shallbe

lui

up before

lDC forinfomarion.

&l4l!q4!

!o ad, "rris" Govcrnmchi land
!q!q set-aDart ha\ins arc. less than 25
intcrcst of entreDrcn€urs in .tloh€trr of trnd.velt'ned land ror
indNtrirl/itrstitutional/commercial proiect.
The CoDrmittee discised the agenda and accorded apprcval to invite
Exprssion oflnteresr fron potenrial enbeprcncuB who nay be keen
!o set up exclusively iddustrial or irNritutional prcjecrs, bul other jhd
.esidential use, on
ll chunk ofindustrial land on undevcloped basis
naving area I€$ than 25 ba., by hsuing adveris€men! in one NatioDal
and one Slale Levelnews paper Tbe Cohmi(ee directed ihat no right
willaccrueto any npflicant merely on submision ofEOL

$

The Commiltee aho direcred rhal the definiiion ot indusrrial dea be
reviewed in-lDusc dC lut up to th€ Cominee for decision so th.t a
view may be taken on the rider of 15% of non-industrial usc ofrotal

Itcm

8r

I'olicy decision relirrdins refund/forfeiture of keenre$ none
deposiled nt rhe limc olapnliczrion for pr.ferential atlotmcnt t.nd
undef rule 3lw)/r€scnation oflrnd in industrirl rreas nndo rule
l(4R) and allormenr nf lrnd for cducrtion.l iNtitutcs un'Jer rute

]IEL

fte

agenda ircm

wa: !ithddsn.

Item 9: Rqcnrlinn ot land

r

fAvour ofCa
Karoli Distt. Alwar,

The Committee discused the agenda dd acco.ded approval ro .eserve
60000 sqm. (approx.)l,,nd in iavour of Capslone PolyweavePvl. Ltd. in
General ZoDc at Indusldal Area, Karoli, Dktict AIwa..

!n"

Tbe Commitfee noted thrt following rgenda item was placed on th€ trble
with the permissio! of the ChairJ ther.fore, rhe DirectoN present in the
meetirg unanimou3ly ryreed to wriv€ the mininum norice pedod, t*e up
this item forconsidention aDd lpproved lmnimously:

llsqlo:Delesrrion of Potrers ro Unit Hcads tor

malters related to time exteffion for dela ir commencement of
activilics on the slloftd Dlots duritre "SDcci.l Drire, ro bc
orsanized lrom 01.06.20l7 to 30.06.2017.

The Comiltee discu$ed the ascnda

dd

accorded alplovat to
(t.l) with
Unit Heads duribg Special Drive to be

delegaie the powers confened presentLy mder Rule 23-C

Muaging DiFtor, to

orgdized fiom 01.06.2017 ro 30.06.2017.
The Comittee also dirccted that suitable amendments in Rule 23-C
be put up before the Comrdtt@ after the refered drive.
The

-rchgconcluded wid

a vore

of

tl"ek.

o Lhe

atuir.

%v

CHAIRM AN

